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the nrincinal talk at the banauvt.Bennett Hall, in outlining the purReviewing of Interesting

Book Will Be Found in. To-
day's Statesman .

PROGRAM MS U S DAY MED pose of the event.
"The men and women of Ore

and several features are also
planned by the students.

. During the day it is planned" ta
call a meeting of the committee,
and form a permanent organiza-
tion. "Dad's Day" is to become'

One of the most Interesting pro-
grams of the course was given
Wednesday evening at the regular

SPRING VALLEY COMMUXITY
CLUB HAS 3tEETIXa

FATHERS OF UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS INVITED

semi-month- ly meeting of the Ad
vanced Child Study group of the

an annual affair, with one of the
days in the fall term set 'aside for
the purpose hereafter, it is an-
nounced. ' "y V

Alpha Chi Omega WiU Meet
Tomorrow Evening
.. Alumnae members of Alpha
Chi Omega will meet tomorrow
evening at the home of Mrs. James
Smart, 1895 South Chftrch street.

Benefit Bridge Tea Will Be
Given Thursday A fternoon

A benefit bridge tea will be giv-
en Thursday afternoon from two
thirty, to five o'clock in the Fra-
ternal temple by the Woman's
Benefit Association.

Guests From Sheridan for
the Day

American Association of Univer-
sity Women, of which Mrs. C. A.
Downs is division leader. '

SOCIETY
(Continued from pK 10.)

until eight thirty o'clock last
night

MissBernice Grotta, house pres-
ident, Mrs. O. P. Hoff, house
mother, Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney.
Professor and Mrs. Robert M.
GaHke, and Professor James T.
Matthews greeted f the guests In
reception ball.

The program given In the eve-
ning Included violin numbers by
Miss Claudlne Gerth; vocal solos
by Miss Grace Henderson, soprano
and piano numbers given by Miss
Helen Moore.

, Miss Ruby Delk and Miss Ha
Comstock presided at the serving
table in the dining . room which

HOLE DRILLED INTO "SUB
Mrs. Crawford-Newcom- b gave a

practical but highly Interesting re-
view of the new book by Frances
G. Wickes of New York. "The In-

ner World of Childhood." a study

SPRING VALLEY Jan. 14 The
Spring Valley Community club
held a very Interesting meeting
Friday evening, January 13. at the
Spring Valley school building.

President' Chris Yungen called
the meeting to order. Mrs. Frank
Windsor, secretary-treasure- r, read
the various repots. The club de-
cided to accept the otfe of a trav-
eling library.

Committees appointed were as
follows:

Program Charles Teeple, Jesse
Sohn, Chris Yungen.

Refreshments Frank Smith,
who will choose his assistants. A

in analytical psychology.

gon want their boys and girls- - to
have the best possible education,
and it they come down here they
can see first hand just how the
students spend their time and
how and where they study. They
can meet faculty members and
those of the administration, and
ideas can be exchanged. - We
gladly extend a welcome to every
father In the state to attend this
'Dad's Day' gathering."

A committee composed of fath-
ers of students has already been
appointed and representatives
have been chosen from every part
of the state. A Salem committee,
to promote interest in the gather-
ing at Salem, has been named as
follows: TJr. H, H. dinger and
Carl Fisher. -

.

The directorate of the student
committee la composed of Herbert
Socolofaky. Salem invitations;
Miriam Barnesr Tacoma, WasK-ingto- n,

welcomiajiRobert Gallo-
way, Cottage "XjrroTa, publicity;
and Donald Beelar. Warrenton.
student body president.

The- - Trogranvr for the day in-

cludes tours of the campus durlag

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard have

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Engene, Jan. 14 (Special) It
will be "Dad's Day" at the Uni-

versity of Oregon on Saturday,
January 28 when the fathers of
all students will be invited to
spend the day as ,gpests of the
university. Eugene townspeople,
and the students. Representatives
of the student body, the faculty
of the university, and the city
were present and complete plans
for the day were laid,

This interesting event in the so-
cial life of the school was con-
ceived In the minds of. university
authorities for the purpose of ac-
quainting fathers of students with
the university, and' to give them
an intimate glimpse into the stud-a- nt

life, of their boys and girls.
The equipment of the university.

the piano y Mrs. Wilson, gave s
vocal solo.i "Just a Cottage Small
by a Waterfall," and gave as an
encore, Letj Me Call You Swee-
theart."

"The Goats in the Turnip Field"
was a story dramatised by the
first, second; and third grades un-
der direction; of their teacher. Mrs.
Ethel Sohn. The children were
well trained and played their part?
like adulta. j Arthur Yunger told
the story, i

A skit. The Art Critic," was
given by Irene Windsor and Eula
Smith.

A quartet from Salem composed
of Messrs J Pearson. Teecb. Bar-rlc- k

and Morits, gave two num-
bers, "Kentucky Babe" and "A
Negro SplrltuaL" and graciously
responded IU numerous encores.

Mrs. Donnel Crawford cave Ru-benste-

"Melody In F" on the
new Gulbransoa piano and" re-
sponded toj an encore.

"Hangln out the Wash," a
humorous skit. was. glren next and
made a decided hit. with jhe aud-
ience. The characters were Mrs.
Onyzpeeted Johnson, Frs. Fred
Owen, and Mrs. Dilemma White-- Mrs.

Frank Windsor.
y

A very good exhibition of aes-
thetic dancing and a spiritual solo
were given by the characters.

Two numbers given by the po-

pular quartet which called for
more encores, closed the program.

A summary of the review of the
book which Is acknowledged by
parents, educators, and child spe-
cialists, to be one of the first
truly helpful books dealing with
the problems of those having even
casual relations wJth children.

Divers Finish Job of
Owning Into Torpedo Tube j

PROVOINCETOWN, Jan. 14M
(AP) Divers Friday completed
the work of drilling a hole tntoi
the torpedo room of the sunken
submarine S-- 4 preparatory to atJ
'.aching an air line for , forcing
water out of the compartment.' i

Besides dcilllng an inch hole in
the torpedo compartment by
means of a compressed air drill J
the divers also took down, under-- i

a their guests today. Mr; Millard's
mother. Mrs. Mary Millard, and
his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
George Payne, all of Sheridan.

Recent Guest in Corvallis
was centered with a lovely arrange

Miss Marruerlta . Millard spentmay be found on page six of to
several days of the past week In', f.hdo V T1 V? glT0n. t

next meeting on February 10.Corvallis as the guest , of her brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr. and

day's Statesman.

Kensington Club Members
Entertained at Smith Home Mrs. Stuart Klbbe. Land the city surroundings will also

ment of roses, carnations, cycla-
men, and heather In pastel col-

ors.
Those assisting with the serv-

ing were Miss Mary Clanfield.
Miss Mabel Flatt, Miss Georgia
Fairbanks, and Miss Ina Mary Mc-Kinl- ey.

From eight-thirt- y o'clock until
nine-thirt- y o'clock Delta. Phi Sor-
ority girls were at home to the
public.

Kensington Club members were be available for Inspection during
this time.BOXEHEAD, ANYWAY

"We want the fathers of our which university .schools and deThat dietician who says that

water torches with which they:
burned away obstructions pre- -

paratory to burning a hole In the.
hull for an exhaust valve. j

Officers of the sarvage'fleet toj
day estimated that it the weather?
remained favorable it would j
quire two weeks to complete th
work of unwaterlng the subma-
rine so that It micht be raised by

A very good program was given
after the business meeting was
completed.

The cafeteria supper netted the
club I17.2S which will be applied
on the-ne- vlano.

The opening umber was a vio-
lin solo, "The Old Refrain." by
Lorlne Walling, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Seymour Wil-
son. She responded to an encore.

Grace Chllders. accompanied at

students to come to the university.

entertained Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Alfred C. Smith
oa South Commercial street.

Mrs. P.M. Bark us was an addi-
tional guest.

Club members present were

enjoy the hospitality and oursoup's no good that jan't made
with bones is very marrow-minde- d.

Farm ft Fireside.

partments will hold "open house,"
a banquet in the evening which
will be attended by fathers and
their sons and daughters, and the
Basketball game between Oregon
and the University of Washington

In the receiving line were MJsaf

splendid 'Oregon, Spirit,' see Just
where classes, are held, where the
boys and girls live and play, and
also to become acquainted with
each other," stated Dr. Arnold

(Mrs. F. S. Anunsen. Mrs. GeorgeMildred Mills, nresident of thft Read the Classified Ads I means of pontoons. .that evening. Dr. Hall will makechapter; Mrs. John Reed, house' Griffith, Mrs. Charles HadMns,
Mrs. Herbert H. Hanser. Mrs.mother; Dr. and Mrs, George H.

Alden. Dean Olive M. Dahl. Miss ueor in. "ana: row- -
Lois Latimer. Mrs. Gustave Eb-!e-r- Mr- - Charles Pratt. Mr. Henry

E. Morris, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson.sen, and Professor and Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. I. M. Doughton, and the hos--Brown.

Two senior members of tnetess, Mrs. Smith.
The afternoon was spent withsorority: Miss Virginia MereCrites

' 'y-- w as.v.a.presid- - sew,D ana conversation.ana aubs uenevieve Junic wasn"Wash
FabricsFabrics

at the beautifully appointed tea
table.

A program of musical numbers
including vocal selections by Mrs.
Treval Powers, Mrs. Aubrey Flet-- i

her, and Miss Faye. Spa-uldin-

was given for the pleasure of the
guests.

South Central Circle of First
Christian Church Will Meet

The South Central Circle of the
First Christian church will meet
at two t o'clock Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. B. W.
Walcber, 1570 South Commercial
street.

This is the first meeting, of the
circle this year and will be "ev

Raphaterian Club Members
Entertained at Bates' Home ery member present day."

Officers of the United Circle will
be special guests for the

orm 1777 Top

Mrs. Homer Egan Enter-
tains Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Homer Egan entertained
her bridge club one afternoon of
the past week in her country home
at Brooks.

In the group were Mrs. Freder-
ick Deckebach, a special guest for
the afternoon, and the following
club members: Mrs. Clifton Irwin,
Mrs. Hollis Huntington, Mrs. Clif-
ford Farmer, Mrs. Paul Hendricks,
Mrs. Donald Young, Mrs. Orris
Fry, and the hostess, Mrs. Egan.

Mrs. Paul Hendricks won high
score honors in bridge.

Waneta Camp Fire Girls
Have Social Meeting

Waneta Camp Fire girls and
their guests enjoyed an interest-
ing party Thursday evening at the
First Presbyterian church.

In the group were Letha Madi-
son. Lela .Ford, Adeline Seymour,
Reta Godfrey. Blanche Reese,
Gwendolyn Hubbard, Merlin

SPONSORED BY MILLER'S
CONTEST

RULES

Raphaterian Club members
ore entertained Thursday after--j

noon at the home of Mrs. Charles
Bates.

Mrs. Paul Johnson. Mrs. S. Cor-
nell of San Francisco, California;
and Mrs. Wilson Darby were addi-
tional guests.

The afternoon was spent with
sewing and music.

Members of the club are: Mrs.
H. S. Gile, Mrs. Carle Abrams.
Mrs. G rover Bellinger. Mrs Hen-
ry Compton, Mrs. Phil Newmyer,
Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. James G.
Heltzel, Mrs. A. A.Slewert,-- Mrs.
Guy O. Smith. Mrs. Lee Unruh,
Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Elepha
White. Mrs. Otto J. Wilson. Mrs.
F. L. Utter, Mrs. E. A. Colony.
Mrs. Ronald Glover. Mrs. Charles
L. Sherman, Mrs. Morton E. Peck,
md the hostess, Mrs. Charles E.
Bates.

History of Oregon Studied
By Maorus Club

The first two chapters of Clark,,
Down, and Blue's History of Ore-
gon were studied at the meeting
of the Maorus Study Club Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Eleanor Fox.

An interesting paper was read
an the biographies of Oregon pi-

oneers, and another describing
the life of the American Indians.

Those present were Daisy Har-lan- d,

Josephine Butts. Florence
Pugh, Anna Hendricks, Minnie
Lee Tibblts, Ada Alkire. Mrs. Ce-
cil Wenderoth, Mayme Cooper,
Margaret Smith. Mrs. Emma Ed-

wards, Dolores McCarthy, and the
hostess, Eleanor Fox.

The next meeting of-- the Study
club will bm held Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Daisy
Harland, 955 North Summer
street.

Members of the club will enter-
tain their husbands with a Leap
Year Dancing party Saturday eve-
ning. January twenty-firs- t, at Al-ktr- e's

Dancing Hall.

Wheeler. Billy St. Clair. Virginia
Dannison, Lloyd Meyer, Harold
Pearcy, and Mrs. E. H. Godfrey.

1. Any one, except employ-

ees of Miner's, their immediate
families and the judges may.
enter this contest.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening which was
spent playing games.

Salem Writer's Club Will
Meet Monday Evening

Because the Moroni Olson play
will be given on the regular meet

2. Dresses must be made of
genuine Everfast Materials pur-

chased at Millers.
ing night, Tuesday, the Salem
Writers' League will meet Monday
evening at the home of Professor

First Prize $15.00
(And one Everfast Dress Pattern)

Second Prize $10.00
' (And one Everfast Dress Pattern)

Third Prize $5.00
(And one Everfast Dress Pattern)

Honorable Mention, First Five, One Dress
Pattern Each

Special Prize for Best Barton Braid
Trimmed Dress $5.00

M (And one Everfast Dress Pattern)

NOTE: A "Dress Pattern" is 3V2 yards of any
Everfast Material the PRIZE WINNERS may
select from our stocks!

and Mrs. Morton E. Peck.

Woman's Union Will Have
AU Day Meeting on
Wednesday

3. Dresses may be entered at
the store until Friday noon, Jan-
uary 27th, 1928.

The Woman's Union of the First

Contest Opens
Monday

January 16th
This contest opens at a most

opportune time youTl want to
get your spring sewing under
way and why not make it an
Everfast . wardrobe? We know
you will be delighted with Ever-fa- st

quality. A delight to laun-
dry as well as to wear. By mak-

ing your garments just a little
better a little neater they
may win one of these valuable
prizes.

Special Display
A special display showing the

'laundry test" of EVERFAST
wash fabrics will be shown in
our windows during EVERFAST
week. Fabrics in the display
will be given the severest tests
such as boiling in soap water,
and the use of other-ingredien- ts

such as cldrax, etc Various
tests excepting acids that would
destroy the fabric will be used in
ascertaining the staying quality
of Everfast dyes. See the dainty
voiles, delicate organdies, print-
ed sateens, suitings and ging-

hams in this test.

u
: Winning Dresses

To Be Displayed
As soon as the dresses have

been judged, the winners win be
placed on display , in our corner
window. Each winning dress
win carry. the name of the
terial of which the dress is made.
An dresses including the win-

ners win remain the property of
the maker.

Congregational church will meet
at ten-thir- ty o'clock Wednesday
for an all-da- y meeting; at the
church.

The women will sew for the
Marion County Child 'Health Dem

4. Only one garment may be
entered by each contestant in
each class. 'Bridge Tea Will Be Sponsored onstration.

WiU Spend Several Weeks inBy American Legion
A uxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary
is sponsoring a bridge tea Friday

the South
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace!

afternoon, January twentieth, at and their little daughter, Nancy
Lou. are leaving tomorrow by
motor for California where theythe home of Mrs. Paul Burris

1270 North Summer street. Res will spend several weeks.

5. All garments win be ,

judged on workmanship, design,
color scheme and general appear-
ance. The decision of the judg-
es shall be final.

ervations may be made by calling'
at Mrs. Burris' home or telephon- -'

ins her at 1478--

Mrs. Reed Rowland is chairman
of the committee in charge.

HOW MRS. WEAVER;

WAS HELPED

By Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound .

Thousands of 6. Winners of dress patterns
must call and select them from
our stocks on or before March
1st, 1928.As Mrs. Weaver herself says, I

was never very strong." This lsa:

New Words
spelled, pronounced,

and defined in

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
, Tfca "Saprama Amlbotttj"

. Hrm arm a fmvo tamplmt t
hot pursuit Red Star

fev4

j! IFIM
WILL NOT FADE IN TUB OR SUN

Yards! and yards! and yards of new spring wash fabrics by EVERFAST
are here to gree you in our wash goods sections.

A vast collection from which to choose your entire spring wardrobe of
wash fabric fashions.

And it win pay you to use "Everfasf even if Everfast does cost a few
cents more per yard than ordinary fabrics because you can boil Everfast
In soap water. You can wash it spotlessly clean without the least damage
to color for Everfast is guaranteed fast color. A new dress length plus the
cost of making If it fades. This is going to be an Everfast season. Insist
upon Everfast when you buy. Look for the name in the selvedge. Join
Miner's Everfast contest now, and take advantage of the best selections
in Everfast fabrics.

mud statement
describing her
condition, for, ac-
cording to her
letters, she was
subjected to no
small amount of
ill health.. For-
tunately, her sla-
ter was familiar
with Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
and begged Mrs.
"After three or

7. If two or more contestants
tie for any place in the contest,;
the full prize of the place tied
for. wiU be given to aU such ty-

ing contestants.capital ship
mystery ship
Irredenta
Esthonia

Air Council
mad gun
8. P. boat
aerial cascade

i Weaver to try It
I four weeks," writes Mrs. Wearer, "I

American Legion Blue Cross
girl scout airport
cyper crystal detector
ippio superheterodyne

sboneea

Judges
Prominent local author-- ,
ities on sewing and dress
making s have consented
to act as judges of this
contest. ' They wil judge
all dresses by number
and their decisions will
be finaL
The employees,, of , this
store will take no part in
the judging.. '. .

of iMfmrmmtimm

2700 Pagaa

8. You may enter the contest
by leaving your Everfast dress
at this store. It win be given a
serial number and with .

this ,

number attached ' submitted to
the Judges. Dresses should not
be marked with the maker's
name. AU dresses win be re-turn- ed

immediately; after the ,

dose of the contest. , .

6000

f would go to bed and sleep sound,
f and although I could not do rery

much work, I semed stronger. I
; kept on taking It and now I am wall

and strong, do my work and take
care of three children. I sure do tell

i my friends about your wonderful
: medicine, and 1 will answer any let--r

ters from women asking about the
Vegetable Compound." Mas. Law--

toict Weaves, East Smlthfield fit
lit. Pleasant, Pa. . '

- If you knew that thousands or
women suffering from troubles Bltai--

- lar to those you are enduring had
Improved their health "by Ukin
Tiia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com---

407jOOO

Good Goods,CM

tutrud BiaerapUcaDiotionary

Salem's Leading Department StoreC( thm Bmt I Writs fox a samp!
of tha JVatr Word, apart ma of

Ragular and India Papara. FRXX.

G&CMERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mass U.S.A.

iDound. wouldn't you, taluk; wa
jwortbatrlal? l


